Dear Father,
In The Name of Jesus, I thank you Father, that you have given me the
honor to bind demonic rulers and spiritual wickedness in high places
with chains and fetters of iron.
I thank you, Father, in the name of Jesus, for the privilege to execute
the judgments written upon the powers of darkness by the authority
we have in the Name of Jesus.
I thank you for the access which I have to your throne through the
blood of Jesus Christ, and by that same blood and our testimony we
overcome the enemy.
Father, we are affronted by demonic strongholds which have come up
before our faces in this land which you have given to us. Execute your
vengeance and punishments upon all unclean spirits that harass your
people.
Lord, let the high praises of God dwell in both my mouth and within
my heart with exceedingly great joy. Give me the ability to open my
mouth with praise that flow forth from my heart to you.
Lord, Thou art my God, and I long to see Your Power and Your Glory
manifest in the earth as I have seen it in Thy Word. Manifest Thy
Great Strength, and cause your enemies to take flight.
Set siege against stubborn spirits of hell that afflict us in our emotions,
bodies, and within our minds. Lord, set a siege against the gates of
darkness and battering rams to the walls of the forces of satanic
power.
Set our battlements, and fortify us in Thy Word of Righteousness and
Holiness. Arm us with Thy Life, which we have by the indwelling of
The Holy Ghost.
Set batteries against your enemies even now, against the enemies of
God and man.
Father, loose angels on our behalf, angelic spirits, who are ministers
made of flaming fire sent forth to minister to the heirs of salvation and
everlasting life through Jesus Christ.

Loose warring angels that excel in strength. By your command, release
them this moment to stand watch and guard over your Church,
repelling all demonic intrusion and intruding spirits.
Bind up, isolate, and cut off every satanic principality and power from
the ability to supply, cooperate with, give aid to, support, or
strengthen any demonic spirit or human agents of evil.
Bind up all scorners who plot wickedness continuously against God and
His People, and all High Ranking Spirits assigned to thwart His Eternal
Plans.
As it is written “let them be brought to confusion.”
Pour out your fury upon the works of hell and the powers of darkness.
Let their kings and princes be bound and tormented.
Release cruel torments and unmitigated punishment against the
enemies of El Saboath, The God of Hosts.
Let all their great houses fall, and grind their strongholds to dust.
Leave no stone, rock, or pebble, Oh Father of Lights, in the Name of
Jesus.
Take vengeance against your enemies. Take vengeance, and spare
not thy wrath upon the forces of hell that would pervert Thy Name.
Be merciful for Thy Name’s sake to ALL that Call upon the Name of The
Lord in Sincerity and Truth. Be merciful, and extend loving-kindnesses
to Thy people.
Jehovah Shalom, You have ordained peace for Your Children. You
have ordained abundant peace, rest, and joy for all your people who
wage warfare in places of great battle, and for all who come forth to
do Thy will, empowered by Thy Great Name, Oh Lord my God.
In The Name of Jesus, we pray
Amen and Amen.

